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Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you all had a fantastic half-term—it was lovely to hear the children’s stories about their holiday when they returned to
school on Monday.
Our Cowling Primary School website has been revamped and we are delighted with the results. You can see some of the photographs (above) which were taken by Stephen Garnett and find more on our website
https://www.cowlingschool.org.uk/. In the Parents section you can find holiday dates and other useful information. Please
have a look and let us know what you think. You can provide positive feedback in the About section which would be lovely to
receive. I am also grateful to all parents who have liked and followed our Facebook page and this is a great way for school to
share activities with our families almost as soon as they happen. Please follow us if you can. Again, we would appreciate your
positive comments on any of our posts.
In school this week the children have been working with Hedley Verity of Upper Wharfedale Rugby Club and Ji Mukherjee of
Skipton Tennis Centre to improve their skills. We are extremely fortunate to have such skilled coaches in the local area who
are willing to come into schools and inspire children to take part.
On Wednesday Mr Pearson, Mrs Pease and Mrs Firth were so impressed with our after school runners who jogged along the
path by the church and into Cowling. They did brilliantly!
On Thursday next week (March 1st) it’s World Book Day and your child is invited to come dressed as a witch, wizard or any
other storybook character. We hope to have a lot of fun with stories and to continue to enthuse children to read. So many of
our families support their child’s reading at home and promote a love of books—thank you.
with best wishes
Susan Marshall
Happy Birthday to: Sam Marshall, Olivia Barton and Abby Emmott from all your friends at
Cowling Primary School

Explosive Class 3
Homework!
Pupils in Class 3 have been captivated by their volcano topic and created
some fantastic models at home.
We really value the support of families who complete the set homework
tasks and encourage all our children
to complete the optional homework
activities if possible.

Colourful junk modelling appeal
for our Fairtrade Art Project

To raise awareness of global issues amongst our children, Mrs
Nelson is organising events as part of Fairtrade fortnight. We
hope to recreate this colourful painting by American artist
Cynthia McLean.
All the children in school will be involved in creating part of
the picture and we are asking our families to please send in
old buttons, bottle tops/lids, sweet wrappers, any
fairtrade wrappers (e.g. Kitkat, Cadburys, Tate and
Lyle etc) and any clean, or colourful lids or wrappersfrom recycling. Please make sure all wrappers are clean!
Please send in items as soon as possible. We are also running
an art competition promoting Fairtrade. Your child should
have an entry form. On Thursday March 8th the children will
be running a Fairtrade café and we would love you to come
and enjoy a cup of tea or coffee and a Fairtrade cake. The
café will be open from 2.45pm

Cowling Primary School Pupils of the Week
Pupils of the week awarded for map reading, effort, writing, spelling, class discussion, concentration, reading and setting a good example to others.
Mrs Antal’s Class: Jackson Allen and Bella Chapman.
Mrs Amos and Mrs Symond’s Class: Brooke Beddoes and Oliver Appleyard.
Mrs Nelson’s Class: Joe Allen and Amelia Green.
Mrs Dawson’s Class: Sarah Stubley and Joshua Guy.
Mrs Pease and Mr Ollerton’s Class: Cory Boyd and Rosie Snell. (Bricks4Kidz Star Award)

Diary Dates
1.3.18—World Book Day
5.3.18—climbing competition.
6.3.18—swimming gala
7.3.18—Bollywood Vibes Indian Dancing
7.3.18—Netball Festival

8.3.18—Fairtrade Café 2.45pm
13/15.3.18—Parents Evening.
19.3.18—debating competition
21.3. 18—Tag Rugby
22.3.18—Crucial Crew

28.3.16—Y6 information evening for parents
South Craven School.
28.3.18 Awful Auntie Theatre visit Y3 and Y6
29.3.18— School Closes for Easter
30.3.18—final Ullswater residential payment

